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I WANT CHEAP AND

I

LIVELY VACATION

TRY THE BOERY

b Three Daystat a Total Cost of

Si50 Including Many

Luxuries
I

MEALS 5 CENTS EACH

v Shave 3 Lodging 10 Thea ¬

tre 5 and Smokes Eight
i for 4 Cents

i THREE DAYS LIVING
l ON BOWERY FOR 150
t

Nine meals at 6 cents each 43

I Window room at JO cents a night ro

I Theatre each night at r cents 13

I 10 games of pool nt 1 cent rash 10

Three shaves at 3 cents each 9

I Shampoo and numj o ii

fix vocation pus ale ulh vniini 7

EIht eiare
i Ten whiskeys 13

I

Five touches by panhandlers 5

Three days tip to waiter 6-

aw

How foolish to shell out your hard j

earned salary savings for a vacation
abroad or In the mountains when you
can havo the time of your llfo right
here In New York for 150s rip
roaring roistering period of three ilayt
way from the cares of business and

all for tho dollar and n halt And

mind you there wont be anything
selfish about It either

IJ You can roll around like n prince
eating your three full meals a day
Bleeping by a window at night play-
ing

¬

pool or billiards when you please
smoking and yes drinking a hit too
If you choose visiting a theatre each
night getting your dally shave and
topping It ort with a shampoo and mas
cage and still having enough to send
vacation postals to your family and
friends and enough to hand lifts to
panhandlers and to tip walters And
all for the ducat and a halt
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WouM you like to know how Well
heres how to Jo It Close up your
desk tnko 1100 and your grip and
hike for tho Bowery about Canal
street Run over to the Evergreen
Hotel classy bo classyand rent
your apartment Youll lie able to
get one at this season for 10 cents a
night facing the nvenue that Is the
flowery There wont be any bevelled
edged mirror phones brass bathtubs
nnd BO forth but you get a place to
sleep Register full name and home-

town and announce a three days visit
Thats 30 cents gone

Meala 6 Cents Each

If the crlap Subway atmosphere or tho
Elevated soot has soiled your hands and
face wash em In tho bathtub Take
a bath If yot want tono ono cares
This done stroll down the steelcovered
steps of the hotel and drop In next
door A great sign reads West Meal In

the Clty6 Cents-

A great bmackllka Interior rudely
furnished with tables which look like
a section ot a country base ball grand-
stand stretches back a hundred feet I

Iso pictures adorn tho wall Every-
thing

¬

Is plain Eight great cudathe-
menuart nailed to the wall You see

I

what you want at once
Then you leo the proprietor stationed

behind a small ticket window He
wears a slouch hat and Is hitting a
deadly pipe whose tomes he LIves Into
tha face of the guest thus thoroughly
fumigating him You pause a second
aid look back Into the dlning room

it the dozens of solitary silent figures
bent over the dishes There Is no merry
jingle of china and no blithesome chat-
ter

¬

of women
i One up and you whirl about You

I would suspect the little man behind the
would not suspect the little man behind

Three more upthats tourl Hash
double ttl Make It over again Ilerger
and now Its eight

Not a sound answered these sharp
I quick mathematical yelps from the

front of the shop No ono spoke the
subdued whisper of the patron through-
the broken glass window being scarcely
audible

Here la the Bill of Fare1

t Theft you look around On the wall
I you read

Hamburger Hofbrau bread and oof
fee S Cents

Soul Victoria bowl coffee and bread
fire cents i

Liver fried a la Del coffee nnd bread
live cents
the window had such a voice
Ave cents

Hash and beans Boston and Chicago
fly cents

Howl mothers coffee and five dough-
nuts tin cents
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And it came from n canvas lnclosed
kitchen teaming hot und served by a
waiter In apron I Knives fork spoon
coffee and broad are placed with tho

meal but nnpiilns are necessarily
overlooked the rush and there are no
IIl1s I bOlls

One thousand Jlowcryltes feed liNe n
day rim pnrtneiB who operate No 3-
9Iloncry nro John Slevern the chef nnd
howls Koralek the cushier Their fur
nlshltiRa arc boanls nailed to resemble
chairs and tables Over the Janle Is

nailed nn uilcloth Theres no lent but
you dont rare A dismantled stove Is

near the cashiers window but It has-
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ToMorrows Opportunity-
Lowest
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Half Price
2150
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Open livery livening
Until 9 oCltick
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75 Worth 750 Djwn 3150
100 1000 200
150 225
200 2000 250
300 3000 350
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No Extra dmrge for It
AinrtlMnwnts for The ViorM may be

oar Americas DUtrtet lIIIr off
la lbe dir uatu 9 p 11

f

no pipe Tho waiter nor speaks to hmI-

liMomers They return the compli-

ment
i

lie doesnt look for tips Ho-

works swiftly end effectually serving
hundreds and milking no noise except
that of his heavily shod hoots tramping
between the rude tables and thai

kitchen
Shave for Three Cents

Then you Join the spectral flciirei
eating peacefully almost i

Vou enough meal tickets to
last three Jays and salty forth tho ln

I

ner man Batlvileil Thats 45 cents more
gone

Downstairs It the barber Ms sign
says so Hell trim your whiskers or
shave em off for thruo cents end toss
In a shampoo and massage fur live cents
moro It youre extravagant old uon t
mind xhttlns your face full of glass and
clinkers

Thats fully H rents more gone 10111
dont tip this barberhod drop

If allvu your mind on pleas-
ure bent turns to tlr theatre Another
door away and you find tile Hamlet
with a choice vaudeville bill and all the
latest eonKs and lanelsbY grapho
phone Three nights of this adds up fit
teen more

Next day you repeat tho eating and
sKtpIn process und net acquainted
with tho hart downstairs nnd he
whispers that guests are In on a ten
drink for cents bnils You can
fall for that Inducement cattily It surely
will help > ou enjoy the respite from
olllce cares

Cigars Cheap Too
Then theres tome clears small

stogie Ilhe but cigars
and you get roles for four cents You
cant smolte more than eight In the three
dos so dont buy more Thats
nbiy 19 cents more spent In lIsslpatlon-

Then you remember that youre n-

loyfng olilselt mid you hand out tips
to panhandlers who doped you
out as a Your live nets of
philanthropy aggregate live rentsthen

bum linows youre not Andrew Car
neifle In dlsRUise Or course force of
habit prevents you leaving the unclubby
waiter who nets gets nn order

suBsats n plate because you glee
your order as you enter und the wiiler

50 House and

tucked sleeves lace yoke and
Alcott Weekes price 2950

NOW

25 Two Plece Suits Left
and 36Inch coat

Louis XIV gored skirt
Alcott

NOW
3250 I

I

25 Three Piccd
and in shades

and Princess effects
with coatat with velvet collar and curls

I Alcott price

1500

ttn-
lit tee

line It at your hand when you
sit down

Anyhow yourn ton generous to forgot
him anti theres IIvo cents llu gets It
You sit about fur a halt nti hour ami It
costs you IG pent In play some IMIO

Then you llml your hank account moue
and your credit and you leave
for home

Woio open from G to II said the
mannBorcashlermtnuranteur today

Feed Cne a Day
We feed one n tiny tit five

renla p meal On Sunday afternoon the
rush Is HI i grvut wo must close the
doors Jhe costs me jQ a month

It belongs to tin city tied must canal
down for thu low bridge I
get It Trop

Mr was a baker before John
Sluvers talked him Into his > w-
In thu idea

Me I knew nothing of tho
John he did AVe sell good moils
I dont know wllllt I do when It gets

cold Sloe this stove Its here but I
linvent got the pipe

At Knralck spoke the strange
ot Ilowety derelicts hooted back old

forth nono of them mot of
them slightly and 01 of then
lowed with age and Five
cent menU ire a boon to mankind They
carry n great lesson of how the other
halt lives
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Great

Lowest for High Class Merchandise

Prices Peruse the List Carefully

Dresses

The braided
colbr1

mixtures
Sicilians stripes j

Stock Weekesprice
pockets

1500
SuitsOf worsted

diagonals leading
Jumper Empire

onebutton cutaway walking
trimmed

Weekes noW

10

CATHOUU

STOVES LAMPS

motlonle
purchase

Refreshed

threatened

Thousand
thousand

biilMiMK

approach

Investing
restaurant

cheap

proces-
sion

speaking
coughing

Infirmities

Wonderful

JOHN

itralgh-
tlln
improvement

stud
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I

Cl
Prices

1250

novelties

8 Velour Pony Coats Richly IinbroiJ
Bred Insilk braldand handsome ornaments j

Alcott Weekes price 5500
NOW 1000F-

ull Length Coats
Just 30 of Imported Cheviots Plaids j

and Diagonals Copies of Dlshof David

Marshall A Im and and Drecoll
Alcott Weekes price 4500

1500
8 Caracul Coats 52 inch suitable for

street trfvilling or motor wear semi
fitted satin lined novelty buttons
Alcott Weekes price f38oo-

NOW 1000
Special for Thursday and Friday j

FURS Eastern Mink 20 I Eastern Mink Neckpieces 20
Entire Stock of Furs Reduced

Ler Than Half Cost-
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You Could Use A Horse
I But a train is quicker cheaper and

more comfortable

It is possible to make the tjip from New York to

Washington with a horse and buggy but a train is quicker

cheaper and more comfortable

Likewise it is entirely possible to wash clothes with

ordinary laundry soap but P G Naphtha Soap is quicker

cheaper and very much easier-

P G Naphtha is the modern soap It is as much

better than ordinary laundry soap as a Imitcd train is

better than a horse and buggy-

P G Naphtha Soap saves time and t e i money-

It saves fuel and fuel costs money

I The woman who does her own work owes it to herself-

to try P G Naphtha Soap If by using it she is able

to get through her washing an hour sooner than it now takes-

it will have paid for itself four or five times

PJPU
rdyptr over It will do thatand MORE

JJ
I

tLUii1l 5 cents a cake worth more
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1 t Womens Coats at 15

Made by a HighClass Manufacturer and
e Intended to Be Sold at Prices Ranging

from 35 to 50 nThlnl Fl-

oorTHE finest variety ever seen in New York
this price There can be no question

I about this The Simpson Crawford Co
1 i Store has been the scene of many notable Coat Sales for Women and

I i4 it will continue to beBut no January Sale has ever possecsetl greater

I interest than this one There are many reasons f
f 1 Every upto date model is shown

I 2There are all the most popular j-

I

3 The price is an attraction of potent PQJr-
I9 Imagine this brilliant gathering of beautiful Coats at such a pricei15

Why it is a most extraordinary price As you enter the fine big Coat Sections
on the Third Floor you note rash after rack from which these Coats gracefully swing

And such Coats I The jauntiest and smartest that can be in New York-
in style And think of the variety Imported Broadcloths lustrous silky Ciiraculs
shimmering Satins Silk Velours dignified Velvets rich aristocratic Ottoman Silk
Plush Peau de Soie and Penn de Cygncffashions fetching favorites

Some of the Coats are plain others are handsomely trimmed and present
f

It most effective appearance The Coats are J5 to 54 inches long warmly interlined
nr pu It told lined throughout with best satin 4

Vt r In this distinguished group there is also a choice I1 Zf-
h b a ff lot of-

EVENING
r CAPES These arc in delicate evening

shades beautifully trimmed Some arc in <R-

a

v

great range of sies others lire only one 15 h-

t or two of a kind The pries
ti

This Coat d-

15Greatest Fur Sale of the Season-
s

ir

1

Fur Coats Scarfs Muffs Sets and Fur F
1

Lined Coats Many at Less than Cost of Manufacture k
VtT Third Jloor p-

IN
i

some respects this is the most exceptional sale of Furs we have >

held this Winter and if it were possible to convey to your mind by words I

any idea of the beauty of these Furs nothing could keep you away The sale
t

i

involves the entire surplus of a prominent manufacturing furrier whose products u
T

arc noted the country over for their elegance and modish beauty and above all I >

their absolute dependability He was eager to get rid of his surplus so he let us y i
have hundreds of fine Furs at concessions enabling us to sell them to you at rl 1
prices averaging less than the cost of manufacture Ji

i I

Russian Moire Ponyt Coats 3500
50 Inches long large shawl col ¬

lar full sweep trimmed with
fancy buttons Skinner satin
lined G3 value

Russian Moire Pony
Coats 2975X-

XX quality ii Inches long
Large shawl collar semifitted
fancy buttons Skinner satin and
fancy linin-

gsMinkLined Broad
cloth Coats 2975

Beaver bh iwl collars CoatI 50

Inches long made of flute qual-
ity

¬

t broadcloth semifitted back
genuine mink gill lining 65

value

Caracul Paw Sets
595 setI Fancy rug muffs with zaza Car
iciil sets large square muffs and
throw scarf SOO value

Fur Lined Coats-
at

I

2150
Made of good quality broad-
cloth

¬

DO ihes long Lined
with Rood quality German squir-
rel

¬

largo shawl collars of Far
emit Lynx natural or blended
Squirrel 35 value

Fur Lined Coats-
at 1275W-

ool seal shawl collars with
Biisllcka linings 50 Inches long

22 val-
ueHudson Seal Coats
at S 13750

50 and 52 Inches long made of
the Uncut quality Hudson seal
largo shawl collar full sweep
fancy buttons and brocade satin
lined J225 value

Caracul Coats 3975
3C Inches long made of elected
skins Skinner satin lined
BemMUted and cutaway models
J67EO value

Lynx

Lynx

Baum

SIMPSON CHAWF011D

The French American Underwear Sale
rvsecond Floor

THE January increases in every day stocks are complete in every line We allow
lot out Stocks kept top notch scarcity whatever Plenty of every

every Garment perfect
High Grade Underwear at 69c

t Gowns of nainsook or round square or V nock combina-
tions

¬

ct nainsook cover old or skirt lace beadles
and ribbon at waist Skirts of cambric deep lawn flounce with
rows of tucks and deep embroidery ruffle others with tucks and
feather stitching

High Grade Underwear at 98c
Gowns of cambric nainsook and crossbar round squire or V neck
others In Umpire effect trimmed with lace Insertion and ribbons

trimmed with dainty embroidery Combinations of naln
sook lawn or crossbar Cover and or skirt lace
beading anti at waist One model of lawn slashed
at side ribbon bows Skirts cambric body lawn flounce of

i and line embroider ruffle others lace trimmed

Taffeta Silk
u

Petticqats395
Black amt colors of heavy taffeta silk deep flaring fluim tr k
and section ruftle 150 value Others In prl t
to JlU-

jMessaline Petticoats 5
I

lilack sell ell desirable shades lilted top deep HarIng flounce of
mcsenllne

CKAWFOIU

Kimono GoWnSC1SmrdFloor
Japanese SilkKimono Japanese Kimono
Gowns 995 Sacques S485

silk Crepe de Cline In vary
Of silk Crepe de Chine In a

colors beautifully handous beautiful assortment of colos
In leRlguninny And models Elaborately handthroughout Ilabutal embroidered In ninny dealssill Itiiutlful stork anti but-

terfly 895 to I2 valueBdesigns 20 to

Japanese Quilted Quilted
Robes 695 Sacques 395

1050 and 15 JC50

Womens Blanket Robes 285
150 values Assorted colors and various patterns

I

neck full sleeve trimmed with n border of wide satin ribbon
I stitched and finished with wool girdle Sizes 36 to 44 Ceecond

Throw Scarfs-
at 1475

Long throws satin lined
3250 value

Rug Muffs
at 2475

Shirred satin linings 30 value

Lynx Shawl Collars
at 3475

I Skinner satin lining 50 value

Lynx Rug Muffs-
at 3475

Largo size shirred linings
6750 value

i Lynx Pillow Muffs
at 3250

0500 valu-
esPersian Paw Sets-
at 775

Largu nlzu Squnro Muffs and
Scarf 1500 value

Marten and I

Sable Fox Sets 2750
Rug Muff and shirred A j

satin lining Shawl Collar U5 Y

value 1
1I

Womens Automo-
bile

j

Coats at ik Price

Black Fox Sets 2250 f

Large rug muff and shawl col ¬

lar shirred lining 39 value i

Sable
1075

Squirrel Sets I

Largo square and throw f

scarf 20

f

Mink Sets Reduced r

About Half
CO I

and t

Sale popularity for never
q

j

to thin are at No style garment
and fine and

cambric
drawers trimmed

Others
drawers trimmed

ribbon drawers
tucks

cm-

broUlercil All
lined

Japanese

square

satin

J

value

High Grade Underwear 150
Uowns of nainsook or cambric louud square or V neck In many
dainty effects trimmed with fine laces and embroidery one model
of mull batiste low neck front slashed sleeves lace trimmed
Combinations of line nainsook cover and drawers or skirt cover
has yaks of solid lace beading and at waist drawers or skirt
lace trimmed
Skirts cambric body deep flounce of lawn with rows of ¬

lion j others of deep lawn flounce of tucks and fine embroidery 1

ruffle
Also complete showing of Covers and Drawers In many
dainty effects

Others in Price
Corset 2Dc 30c 50c 75e 08c to 705 i

Drawers 20c 30c 50c 75c to 005 AUnderskirts T50c 75c 08c to 405
Clowns 125 150 108 to 1205
Combinations 125 150 108 250
Skirts 150 108 205 to 2405 t

I Petticoats 565
Silk Jersey Tnn PfitMpmM black and colors S7rO vihtn I

t sectional ruffle and tucks Dust ruffle of Ji50 value-

SIMPSON

I
m q

ir CO

Of
I

with
s

35 values

Values Values

i

Throw

Large

¬

t

mutt

I

tucked

ribbon i

Corset

Covers

t

Dainty New Waists
I 4

Batiste Waists at 1 tJ1SconHlonr
Trout trimmed with Venlso lace and Uuny insertion Sleeve fin-

ished
¬

with small twka edged with Val luce

Mannish Coat Sweaters 298
In plain stitch single breasted with large pearl buttons anti patch 1

liorkots All nhitc or combination of light blue also fancy
ftoave Dunbl brtvstod high neck In white gray red or combi-
nation

¬

JSflS value

Imported Messaline Waists 598
In white yoke tick and front of lllct Insertion of wit Val lace
Yoke I1nl hell with small rdlt buttons Extremely dresay
Sleeve made with fluster tucks and Val Insertion

Dainty CrossBar Waists 298
a

Daintily embroidered rout French beading on shoulders collar
finely tucked edged with flue Val also several smart style in f
dressy lingerie I t

SIMPSON CRAWFORD CO SIXTH AVENUES FINEST STORE J


